
coverage
[ʹkʌv(ə)rıdʒ] n

1. охват
2. репортаж, освещение события (в печати, по радио и т. п. ); информация, сообщение; позиция (газеты и т. п. ) при
освещении какого-л. события

TV coverageof the election campaign - освещение избирательнойкампании по телевидению
3. время, предоставляемое телевидениемили радио (для освещения какого-л. события ); место, уделяемое в газете
(освещению чего-л. ); аудитория, телезрители, радиослушатели, читателигазет и т. п. (на которых рассчитана данная
реклама, пропаганда и т. п. )
4. спец.
1) зона действия
2) зона наблюдения
3) радиус слышимости (радиостанции)
5. воен. прикрытие
6. фин. золотоепокрытие
7. страх. общая сумма риска, покрытая договором страхования
8. доля обследованного материала(в статистике )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

coverage
cov·er·age [coverage coverages ] BrE [ˈkʌvərɪdʒ] NAmE [ˈkʌvərɪdʒ] noun
uncountable
1. the reporting of news and sport in newspapers and on the radio and television

• media /newspaper /press coverage
• tonight's live coverage of the hockey game
• There was blanket coverage (= reports everywhere ) of the royal divorce.
2. the range or quality of information that is included in a book or course of study , on television, etc

• magazines with extensive coverageof diet and health topics
• The book gives good, general coverageof the subject .
3. the amount of sth that sth provides; the amount or way that sth covers an area

• Immunization coverageagainst fatal diseases has increased to 99 % in some countries .
4. (NAmE ) (BrE cover) protection that an insurance company provides by promising to pay you money if a particular event happens

• insurance coverage
• Medicaid health coverage for low-income families

See also : ↑cover

 
Example Bank :

• Media coverageof the march focused on the few fights that broke out .
• People fear losing coverage if they switch employers.
• The TV company was given a special award for its news coverage.
• The minister's resignation was given widespread coverage.
• The story dominated local news coverage.
• The wedding had wide press coverage.
• There'sbeen massive television coverageof the World Cup .
• There'slive coverageof the game on TV.
• the possibility of expanding health-care coverage to all
• There was blanket coverageof the attacks .
• media/newspaper /press coverage
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coverage
cov er age /ˈkʌvərɪdʒ/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

[Word Family: noun : ↑cover, ↑coverage, ↑covering; adjective: ↑undercover, ↑covered≠UNCOVERED ; verb : ↑cover≠↑uncover;

adverb: ↑undercover]

1. when a subject or event is reported on television or radio, or in newspapers
media/press etc coverage

The allegations received widespread media coverage.
live coverageof the match (=the match is broadcast at the same time that it is happening)

2. American English the protection an insurance company gives you, so that it pays you money if you are injured, something is
stolen etc SYN cover British English:

health care coverage
3. the range of subjects and facts included in a book, programme, class etc

coverageof
Prestel’s website provides good coverageof the subject.

4. when something affects or covers a particular area or group of things:
More satellites are needed to providetelephone coverage in remote areas.

• • •
COLLOCATIONS
■ADJECTIVES/NOUN + coverage

▪ media /press coverage (=on television, in newpapers etc) The case has received wide press coverage.
▪ television/newspaper /radio coverage (=provided by television newspapers etc) The private lives of celebrities get a lot of
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newspaper coverage.
▪ news coverage The BBC won an award for its 24-hour news coverage.
▪ election /sports/political etc coverage He claims the election coveragehas been biased against him.
▪ live coverage (=broadcast at the same time as something is happening) There will be live coverageof the concert.
▪ full coverage (=with all the details) Both channels are giving the election full coverage.
▪ local /national /international coverage (=provided by local, national etc media) Bangladesh doesn't get much international
coverage.
▪ extensive /wide /widespread coverage Newpapers and magazines have wide coverageof diet and health topics.
■verbs

▪ receive /get/have coverage The exhibition has receivedextensive coverage in the press.
▪ provide coverage Satellite coverageof the Olympics was first providedin 1968.
▪ give something coverage In the west, the story wasn't given any media coverage.
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